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TANK CO]* *

name delegates
- to suggest plan
at convention

Would Erect Building to
House All WashingtonPosts.

^ action of a home for headqf%/Tfcrsof the American Legion in
the* District was proposed in a resolutionpassed last night by the
Tank Corps Post. No. 19. American
Legion.

Plans for the home will be presentedto the department conventionof the legion posts of this

city ^t the Washington Hotel, October14 and 15, by a delegation
headed by Charles W. Swan, commanderof the Tank Corps Post.
The Tank Corps Post has been

taking steps throughout the summerto enable them to present their
plans to the convention. The projett'tfusbeen the object of the posts
1XL- this city since the organization
of the American Legion. Delegates
to ihe national convention will be
Instructed to put the building plan

the national body.
campaign will be started

among the various posts of this
eft* to back the project. Several
of the post commanders have assw«ASwan of their support.
^fJHUrles W. Swan and T. P. Randalwere chosen to represent the

poat at the District convention.
<J*h#rging that the Shipping Beard

is .employing aliens and paying
them good salaries while former
service men are being refused jobs,
the delegates were instructed to
make an attack on the methods
used" by the board at the convention.Plans were also drawn up
for the post dance which will be
held in the near future.

experts examine
district expenses
Reductions Expected to FollowEfficiencySurvey.
Reduction of expenses in Districtgovernment offices by reorganisationand adoption of improvedmethods is expected to followthe survey of the District government.which was started yesterdayby the Bureau of Efficiency.
Bureau of Efficiency experts declaredtheir surveys were usually

followed by a reorganization, which
resulted in more work being done
by fewer employes, and this is expectedto meet the need of morf
employes in the District departments.
A comparative survey of salaries

of Federal and District government
employes has just been completed
and will probably be submitted to
the Commissioners next week.
Recommendations for considerable
Increcres in salaries are expected
In thr report.

FOUR GIRLS FLEE
FROM DISTRICT JAIL
Four colored girls, .inmates of the

phychopathic ward at the District
jgll, escaped last night at' 7:20 by
breaking down a heavy screen door
and leaving by the Are escape.
Their escape was noticed about
twenty minutes later by a watchmanmaking his rounds. No trace

Kirl had been found, however,
at an early hour this morning.
The girls had been confined for

treatment for about four months.
Thek* ages ranged from 15 to 19
years.

Motorman Suffers Cuts.
S. A. CifTel. 38 years old, motormanfor the Capital Traction Company.was cut about the face and

hands yesterday when his car
jumped the tracks at Eighth street
and Pennsylvania avenue southeast.Ciffel was taken to Casualty
Hospital.

BEFOREahoafteh
: CHILDBIRTH
Mrs. Williams Tells How Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Kept Her in Health
I

Overpeck, O. . " Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound helped
Sme both before
and after my baby
was born. Isufferedwithbackache,headache,
was generally rur
down and weak. I
saw Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound advertisedin thenewspapersanddecidedto try it.
Now I feel fine,

take care of my two boys and do my
own work. I recommend your medi
cine to anyone who is ailing. You may
publish my testimonial if you think
it will help others.".Mrs. Carrie
Williams, Overpeck, Ohio.
Pot more than forty years Lydia E.

Pfakham's Vegetable Compound har
been restoring women to health whe
suffered from irregularities, displacoraeaLs,backache, headaches, bear
[ng^own pains, nervousness -or "the
mai'Today there is nardly a town or
liamlet in the United States whereir
Mae woman does not reside who hat

»made well by it. That is wbi
EL Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound is now recognized as the stand
Lrd remedy for such ailments.

I

Vpspost
Millions of Books (
In Libraries For
Arms Delegates

Delegates to the armi limitation
conference will find opportunity for
research and obtaining Information
In Washington's 170 libraries, which
have 7,983.157 volumes on their
shelves, according to a pamphlet
on Washington's libraries. Issued
yesterday by W. I. Swanton, 1464
Belmont street northwest.
The sixty-three government librarieshave 2,184,7ft# volumes accessibleto all, as well as 490,000

prints, 800.000 musical compositions.and 200.000 maps and charts
at the Congressional library. .

FIND AGENT GUILTY
ON CHECK CHARGE
Sentence Suspended on PromiseThat Note Would

Be Paid.

Martin Dryden, a real estate
agent, of 414 Sixth street northwest,
was found guilty before Police
Judge Hardlson yesterday on a

charge of false pretense in connectionwith a check for ?S5 given in
May. 1319. to a local taxicab company.lie was sentenced to thirty
days, and released on probation
with the understanding that he
would pay the check.
Vernon Stack, colored, was held

for the grand Jury In $2,000 "...end on

a charge ct grand larceny in connectionwith the theft of an automobilefrom William T. L- Abrams,
of 1708 Twenty-first street northwest.
Fred Perry, colored, was sentenced

to six months cn a charge of carryinga razor. He was also fined
1510 on a charge of being intoxicated.

Sixty days in jail was the sentenceimposed on Theodore U. Ward,
colored, who *ras charged with havingattempted to open a cash
drawer in the store of James &.

Itoxwell. Third street and Pennsylvaniaavenue southeast.

BRYAN ISCRA7Y,1 BIRGE RETORTS
University Head Refuses to

Answer Atheism TeachingCharge.
yOKROE. wis.. Sept. 16..Char*I»n^ President E. A. Birge. of the

T'piverslty of Wisconsin, with fosIt ring the teachings of atheism and
ridiculing the belief in God and the
divinity of Jesus Christ. William
Jennings Bryan brought upon himseMa hot retort from the head of
th* Badger State Institution late today.
"Bryan is crazy." said President

Birge. "He is seeking notoriety and
1 refuse to engage In a newspaper
argument with him. No one pays
any attention to what Bryan says,
anyhow."
The atheism charge by Bryan

was made in an address opening the
Citizens* Lectures and EntertainmentCourse here. He charged
President Birge with making a Joke
of the religious convictions of the
fathers and mothers of the students
in attendance at Madison.

"I think that the mothers and
fathers and the grandmothers and
grandfathers who believe in God
and believe that Jesus Christ was
more than an unusual man ought to
know what the president of the
university is teaching and fostering."said Mr. Bryan.
He further claimed that such

teachings as philosophy, evolution,
modern science, and the Darwinian
theory were tending to undo all the
good work of the earlier influence
brought to bear upon the students
in their homes.
"The great need of thltf country

is to get back to a strong belief in
God," said Mr. Bryan. Dinner

for a Photoplay.
What may have been the first

banquet ever tendered/a photoplay
was given by the proprietor of the
Madrillon Cafe last night to Cecil
B.. DeMille's all-star production.
"The Affairs of Anatol." at which
were present Douglas MacL,ean, the
screen star; "Chic" Sale, the vaudevtllan:Lawrence Beatus and E. J
Stut*. theater managers. and Albert
Boasberg. of the local Paramount
farces. At the banquet, a long telegramof congratulation to DeMllIe
was prepared.

Hurt by Burning Auto.
Samuel Madeoy. 40 years old. of

600 H streeet northwest, was severelyburned on the legs and body
last night, when his automobile
caught fire In Brewers court, betweenSixth and Seventh and G and
H streets northeast. The blase In
the machine was caused by_a leaky
gasoline tank, according to the police.Madeoy is said to be In a seriouscondition.

Rosedale Playground Exhibit.
An exhibition of the articles made

by thee baskt-making, sewing,
knitting and rug-making classes of
the Rosedale playground was held
at the playgrounds yesterday after-;
noon under the direction of Mrs.
Daniel W. Alexander and Miss
Ethel' Pilson, supervisors. A programof folk-dancing was presentedby the girls of the playground.

Payne Held for Jury.
Arthur L. Payne, 42 years old, of

Brentwood, Md., charged ^it*t havingshot and seriously Injured
Thomas D. Klea, of Brentwood, and
Edward Cairns, of this city, was
held for action of the grand jury
under $1,500 bond when he waived
a preliminary hearing before Jus-
tlce of the Peace Robert L. Joyce In
Mount Rainier last night.

PROPOSES
CALM WEATHER
FAVORSANGLERS

IN SALT WATER
Sportsmen MaKe Large
Catches of Bass Along

Potomac. 1

Favored by a full moon and littleor no winds. Ashing In salt
water Is furnishing District and
nearby anglers with the best sport
of the season. The flats and tributariesof the Potomac from Washingtonto Colonial Beach are "full
of bass and will afford excellent
Ashing if you can reach the feedingground?. '

The big river at Great Falls and
Harpers Ferry is muddy. The
Shenandoah is also muddy, and it
will take several days of clear
weather before bass Ashing is
worth much time or expense.
The Potomac* Angler^' Club's outingat Chesapeake Beach, Sunday,

September 25, promises to be the
biggest Aehing excursion in the historyof Washington. .

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Koon
motored to Piney Point where they
found excellent Ashing.
Marvin B. Balderson caught nine

bans at the grass banks along the
War College sea. wall last Saturday.

Motor Service to Benedict.
The Tidewater Motor Company

has established a service between
Washington and Benedict which
will be ^appreciated by Washington
fishermen and gunners.
The annual outing of the employesand friends of the Howard

A. French Company will be held at
Chesapeake Beach tomorrow. Severalhundred anglers will make the
trip and compete for the prises
which consist of a fine rod, a deep
nea reel and a bail basket. Ample
accommodations and plenty of bait
will be provided. Trains will leave
the District line at 9:15. Returning
train will leave beach at 7 o'cjock.

Condition of Stream*.

Reports received last night gives
conditions in the creeks of the lower
river as follows: Aquia, cloudy;
Neabsco, clear; Powells Creek,
clear; Chappawamsic. clear; Occoquan,muddy. No news was received
from the tributaries on the east
side of the Potomac, but it is fair
to presume they are clear.

Maj. Louis Vogt, James Sirlouis
and their sons motored to Solomons
Island last Saturday. The party
returned Tuesday and report the
catch of a Ane string of trout and
one blueAsh.

R. A. Martin returned to duty
after a protracted outing at ColonialBeach, where he, in company
with Edward Higgins, made several
big catches of trout.

Anglers Have Close (nil.
Charles E. Sayles, H. Warren

Preisser, James T. Ellett and BenedictKirsch, employes of the job
section of the Government Printing
Office, had a thrilling experience at
Colonial Beach a few days ago.
The party was Ashing from a rowboatnear the entrance to Monroe
Bay. The sudden appearance of a
dark cloud alarmed them and they
started for shore. Within a few
minutes a heavy squall struck the
boat and they were blown farther
ofTshore and into rougher water.
The captain of a bi& sailboat saw
their danger and went to the rescue.The sailors cast a line to the
imperiled men and they Anally succeededin getting aboard, but not
until the rowboat had capsized.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wolfe,

Cathrine Mulligan, Mr. and Mrs.
Jobe, Mrs. Roulette, Mrs. Woods,
Philip Rush and Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Murdock composed a party that
motored to Benedict last Sunday.
The party Ashed until they became
tired, catching 157 trout and hardheads.the largest being four and
a half pounds.

Bass were not biting for BenjaminA. Nevitt while Ashing from
the sea wall at the Tidal Basin.
He laid out one line for carp baited
with dough ball and caught two
carp, one fourteen-pounder.
Frank McNally and Capt. Charles

G. Simong went to Aquia Creek
Tuesday morning, the former for a
few days, the latter for a protractedstay.
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Automobile
PAINTING

I TheSemm es I
Way" '

The work of our daylightpaint shop equals in
appearance and lasting
qualities the original factoryjob.
Have your automobile

painted the 'Semmes Way.'

Semmes Motor Co.
I 613 to 619 G St. N.W. 1

T, SMITH OA ROES. i'l
I'MlMf D.pt, ['

HEADQU;
RUNAWAY TEAT
IN DASH OVEF

Detective Leaps From 1
In .Checking Fri

In a mile dash through the busl!ness streets about 4 o'clock yesterdayafternoon a runaway team oT
horses knocked down a man and
narrowly missed many other pedestriansand motorists before the
horses were checked In a spectacularflying heap by Detective Lowry,
of the First precinct, to the shouldersof one of the animals at Twentyfirststreet and Pennsylvania avenuenorthwest.

Frightened by a passing automobileat the Intersection of Fifteenth
and H streets northwest, the team,
driven by Floyd Hate, of 1221
Twenty-fourth street northwest,
started down Fifteenth street.

ALMAS SHRINERS
PARADE AT SHORE

District Bands Entertain ResortThrong at Hotel
Concert.

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 16..Almas.
Temple, of Washington, numbering,
with wives and families, nearly 500
strong, "flashed into Atlantic City
tonight shortly after 7 o'clock and
fell into marching step behind the
Almas T«*mplr Band of thirty-six
pieces, the Arab Drum Corps of
twenty-four pieces, the White Robed
Oriental Hand of sixteen members,
and the gaily-garbed Almas Patrol
drill team, for the first parade of
the big Shrine gathering a* the
shore.
Under the flags and banners in

Shrine colors which decorate the
entire city, the Almas delegation
marched to the Grand Atlantic
Hotel, the whole of which has been
engaged for their occupancy during
the visit. By 9 o'clock the WashingtonShriners* party had settled
down to enjoying the beach and
Boardwalk, while the bands stationedon the big porches of the
hotel gave a concert which attractedthousands of resort visitors.
The trip from Washington, on the

special train which left the National
Capital at 1:30, was made without
incident.

Chamber of Commerce
To Work for Members

The Washington Chamber of
Commerce is preparing to launch a

membership campaign which will
include every business Interest in
the \lty, according to plans formulatedlast night by the membership
committee.
The campaign will begin with a

dinner at the Washington Hotel.
Wednesday. September 28, for the
membership committee. An entertainmentcommittee for the dinner
chosen last night includes: Ivan C.
Weld, Edna J. Sheehy, Joseph D.
Dreyfuss. John'F. Slavan and Henry
C. Cole.

Vaccination Clinic Moves.
The free vaccination clinic has

been moved from the District Buildingto the health department
clinic at 409 Fifteenth street northwest,to accommodate the large
number of children who are expectedtoday and during the first
weeks of school. The hours of vaccination,noon until *1 p. m.,- will
remain unchanged, It was announced.
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IRTERS FC
W STRIKES MAN
t BUSY STREETS
Running Board of Auto
ghtened Horses.
Reaching ,he 00rner at PenniyI.
%anu avenue, the galloping horses

un« west on the Avenue, the
wagon making the turn on two

Pie-J the team Pa*sed the
jKgs National Bank. D. C. Thomas.

Jo, years old. of 2029 Portner street

nrli r.6"' was ,truck He was ap-
P oach'ng the street car platform
and was knocked to the floor of the
alk. suffering severe cuts and

m"""1, He was removed to the
ergency Hospital in an uncon«clou,condition, but wag reported

out of danger last night.
Tenm Scatters Pedestrians.

Continuing west on the Avenue In
" Path marked t>y fleeing pedestriansand motorists, the team was
ost completely from control. Vlew
ng the accident at Fifteenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue. DetectivesLowryand Fowler, of the
irst procinct, commandeered a

passing automobile and took up tne
chase. As the car approached the
galoping runaways at Twenty-filrst
stret and the Avenue. Detective
l-owry leaped from the running

rd of the machine to the back or
one of the horses. He grabbed the
harness, while his partner. DetecFowler,followed him, leaping
to the wason and took hold of the
reins.

Auto Strikes Woman. .

While crossing Vermont avenue,
near H street northwest, yesterday.
Mrs. Helen Westbrook. 40 years
"Id. of sso.j Kmery place northwest,
was struck by an automobile op-er*5"'b>' Mrs. Caroline Gibson, of

.
8 street northwest. Mrs.

»V estbrook suffered slight injuries
and went to her home.

Mrs. Minnie Tlggeson, 55 years
Old. of Tudor Hall, Tenth street and
Massachusetts avenue northwest,
suffered an injury to her knee yesterdaywhen the automobile In
which she was riding collided with
another machine near Eleventh and
Irving streets northwest. Mrs. Tiggesonwas taken to Garfield Hospital.

THREE ARRAIGNED
FOR INTOXICATION

Aged Woman Is Committed
To Asylum Hospital

For 60 Days.
Three persons, two men and one

woman, were arraigned In Police
Court yesterday on charges of intoxication.with the result that one.
a previous offender, was fined Jio]
another was sent to the WashingtonAsylum Hospital to break the
"habit," and the third was released
on a promise of soberness.
John R. Clark, of 5212 Conduit

road, released on probation Thursdayafter being found guilty on

three charges of assaulting his
wife and one of intoxication, was

fined 110 on a charge of Intoxicationwhen he appeared before the
court again yesterday.
Charged with having created a

disturbance in N'allor's Alley while
under the influence of liquor. MargaretWilson, an aged white woman.
was sent to the Washington Asylum
Hospital for sixty days.

' After promising to remain sober,
Edward Rabbitt, 474 Maryland avenuesouthwest, charged with Intoxication.was released on a personalbond.
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)R LOCAL
FEDERAL WORKERS
RE-ELECT STEWARD
FEDERATION HEAD
Convention Provides -for
Committee on BusinessMethods.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept 1«.Luther

.C. Steward, of Washington, was reelectedpresident of the National Federationof Federal Employes at the

concluding: session of its convention
today.
Other officers elected were Edwin

J. Ntwmyer, Washington, secretarytreasurer;John Fitzgerald, New
York City, first vice president; A)fred
L. Berryessa, San Francisco, Cal.,1
second vice president; Miss GertTOd#
McNnlly, Washington, third vt$«
president; William J. Sleep. Boston,
Mass.. fourth vice president; S. Tvsoa
Kinsell. l'hiltdelphia, fifth vice president;Clarence M. Smith, Muskogee.
Okln., sixth vice president; Matthew
B. Couch, San Juan, Porto Rico, seventhvice president; Thomas E. Ryan.
Chicago, eighth vice president; W.
W. Si bray, Pittsburgh, Pa., ninth vice
president.
The members of the auditing committeechosen are Theodore 8. Saal.

New York City; Timothy M. Crowley.
Jersey City, N. J.; Arthur V. Leaay,
Albany, N. Y. Porto Rico is representedin the federation for the first
time.
Among the resolutions proposed

during the convention but rejected
were ones asking for special privilegesfor Federal employes and a

higher exemption from income tax.
Among the resolutions passed was

one providing for a committee on
business methods. The work of this
committee will be to study problems
of inefficiency in the government managementand to submit solutions.

Home Builders Meet
And Elect Officers

James F. Mcllree was elected presiident of the Washington Home BuildIers" Organization at the initial meetingof the society held last night at
the Public L'brary. The purpose of
the society, it was announced, is to
foster the o-operative building of
apartment houses.

Other officers elected are D. C.
Davis, vice president, and Capt. O. C.
Howard, secretary. Miss Emma Ar|nold, Mrs. Ida Buxton and J. L.
Bateman were named lot committee.
The following were appointed memjbers of the committee on entertain|ment: Miss Margaret Worrell. Miss
Rose Sefton, F. A. De Oroot, A B.
Baldwin and J. Clinton Hiatt Meetjings will be held monthly.
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Oscar It Slack Amon

jj^H Several Held by I

Osclr R Slack. alleged nnnbf
of a gang of apartment hoaJ

' thieves which has been terrorist^{ ^various sections of til
cit> for **veral w««ks. was held f£

of the grand Jury by ;gj
MclUhon IB Poliea Court yaataZmflWT '

4 day "tinder $10,000 bond.
la with havUS '

stolen clothing froa
?Edward Combe*. 1«M Q strel
northwest, and personal effacS
tvalued at from George M Raj| street northwest*

Investigate Other Thefta.
The bond was set hlrh. as polltE^HHK£d^9BiiH^ *re Investigating numeroua ot hi

thefta they believe can ba trac«Copynxht, H»rrl« * Eolng to Slack.
l.KSTKIt I). VOI.K. Warner F. Bell was held to tl

Itep.bllc. Vtepreaentatlve fro. Crand iury on two grand lar««
New ^ orh. former aervtre mnn. '£*!** "-*®0 *»®h 01
and lawyer « bo I. today eele- Jheft "" ff »4J eHh «« <=»»«"
hrating hi. <Urty-.rve.th fro Char,e« Harndon. 11» Mar]
hirtUsr. Keprcentatl,, \olfc !"dJ;t£ ! 1
... bora In Hrookl,.. He v... ''0.t,hl"K1W0rth *" fr°m CTV* Hal
Kraduated from the 1-ong l.land 1443 ° ama Road northwest. 6
Mcdical College and hold, an Held far isM Theft.
M. U. degree. He I. a Journal- Benjamin Richards was hald la
l.t and contribute, to medleal connection with the theft OB 8ap>
mamilin. He »jw admitted tember 11 of the automobile of Paid
to the bar la I'll and praetlcea p. Robev. 419 Sixth Street aoutlfIan.Repre»entatlve A«lk east. He la charged with larceny
urnrd with the Mediral 1)1% I- after trust.
Kioa <1 urine tkr war. He la a Frederick E. Llpphard an*
mrmbfr of the follonltis rem- Jacques M. Jarrell were held under
milter*. Aeeo«nt*. llanklaa and Si.000 bonds for conspiracy In a
I nnrary, and Kxpendlturea la scheme to ret $50 from the West-*
the State DepartMeat. Me re- ern Union Telegraph Company, la
Mlflen at the Coatlaental Hotel. agreement with three others, they

are alleged to hare arranged Auf^
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OF BORLAND LAW d "k,nK her 10 end *M
a

Repeal of the Borland law. pro- Cheated of $34.
viding for payment of half the cost John B. Rhone, colored, 1151 w*»l|
of street paving by owners of abut* street northeast, was lllnflaanM
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w, ^ a. ' * . a. terday afternoon. Rhone gars 0Federation of Citiaens* Associations. description of the two "con- men tl
who headed a committee which ap- police of the Ninth precinct.
peared before the Commisioners
yesterday.
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